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November 27, 2015
Letter of Recommendation
Pat Davis
540 Adolphus St
Forked River, NJ 08731
To Whom It May Concern,
I’ve had the pleasure of coaching Pat Davis over the last five years since he was in 8th grade. He has attended
eight of our football camps, and multiple private lessons with me. Over this time I’ve been able to get to know
more about Pat the student, the athlete and the person. Pat has worked some difficult summer jobs with long
hours and still finds time to manage his academic, athletic, family and social affairs. I’ve become friendly with
him and his family over the years, and remain in constant contact throughout his college recruitment.
Pat is on our exclusive ‘Hot Prospect List’ which is comprised of less than thirty students of over 1,000 students
that we coached this past season. In short, he is a very gifted football kicking athlete and we recognize his ability
being in the top 90% of his peers. He has won multiple camp competitions, besting 40+ participants each time.
My staff and I highly respect Pat because he always puts in his best effort, outworks his competition and does
whatever it takes to succeed with integrity. While I know he may not have the highest standardized test scores,
his emotional intelligence and ability to connect with others is superb. He has the people skills needed to succeed
in ‘the real world’ both on and off the field. He is a student, player & person you can rely on to get the job done.
Without hesitation, I would recommend Pat to any admissions department, athletics department or employer
looking to bring him aboard. He will be a tremendous addition to your school, team or organization.
Please call me at 619-564-1333 or e-mail brent@kickingworld.com if I can be of further assistance.

Sincerely,

Brent Grablachoff
Owner & Coach
Kicking World
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